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7ol.
honorable and Christian lives, and it 

requires no great amount of courage 

to grieve over other men’s transgres
sions ; but personal courage exemplified 
in one’s own acts is quite another

Impure Bloodand two acres of land.”
Pardon shook her head.
“I won’t sell it for that,” said she 

decidedly.
“I dunno what you want to keep it 

for,” said the squire, irritably. “Your 

father he ain’t got the go to 

skating rink.”
“I don’t know that,” said Pardon 

firmly ; “but I don’t intend to be 

swindled all the same.”
“Then drive a hitter bargain 

body else, if y< u can,” said he,

Pardon !”

ed—a slight overgrown girl of four, 
teen—breathless wKh the haste she 

bad mad,e.
“Mrs Merritt is fery sorry, but she 

LT^SÆyJngt^:A. has no corn meal il^the house.”

With the love-light of the angels “That’s enoughs! said Pardon,
Shining in your tender eyes, Rowing scarlet to the roots of her hair.

£3%r=:°ftIy “1 do Jt blame h|for getting tired of

Trembling to the sunset p citais, lending things to uâ.”
Let my came find «.tram» there ! „But she s&d9 a pail of graham

Ask the angels if they know me, flour to make gem*. Indeed, indeed»

wSSttS-Si- Pa;don-ahc-a aa tJ «shc c“n w
Where the sharp tbsntrpimethe feet; Pardmrsmtk-d Afieityr-

Weary of the world so lonely 1 ,,j m hard and sour,” she
wÎ!feÆ?o°fc,r: said. -Yes, iV very glad of the

Ask them if they know my name ! gfaham flour. Father can t cat his
without something hot for a

POETRY.
#7 Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncles, 

Pimples, Eczema, and cutaneous erup
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure for these complaints until 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer*» 
Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

“For the past twenty-five yei 
have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my 
opinion, the best remedial agencies for 
the cure of all diseases arising from im
purities of the blood are contained in 
this medicine." — G. C. Brock, Drug-

cam Ids food to his mouth with hi. gist. Lowell, Mass 
carry ma muu «.u “My wife was for a long time a sul
len ffe 7 He Ts'trard to find y rmrt yet ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth

ing did her any good until she tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete cure// — W. S. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W.

“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name tne 
best blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

Do They Know My Name ?

matter.
Where, for instance, is the man at 

all subject to the convictions oi society 
who can so far indulge hi> natural 

predictions as to take up a wedge of 

pie in his fingers, or pour 
coffee into his saucer to co-1 it, or

run a

his tea or

for Infants and Children»
13 SO well adapted to children thaï I Castor!* cares OoUe. OaeitipattoB,lr^^d|tUIsuperiorto«.yi^=ripllo= j gjjjj •f5Sf22£ dl-

“m So. Oxford BMrootixii, *. T. 1 wuES<£jmto« msdlafiHa.

viciously.
“Pardon !

Fanny close to, her elbow, “call him 

back ? A hundred dollars is a great—

had, aud nevera piece of pie never
have the delicious flavor b) another

whispered
;Va.

of eating, which it possessesThe Ckmtàüb Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. manner
when taken in the fist and gnawed at 

until its last morsel has disappi a red. 
And how often wo have pitted the

In this weary world of sorrow,
In its shadow, in its shrine,

Wlmt is there so true and tender 
As that lasting heart of thine j 

__ of such the Master’s kined 
Is, and you his love may claim— 

While you whisper to the angels
them if ûieÿ know mÿ name !

supper

return Mrx Merritts’ kindness. Butf 

oh, Fanny, have you heard?”

“Wlut? ’
“The red cow got out of the pasture 

this afternoon and was killed on the 

railroad track.’’

great sum of money.”
“No, I will not call him back,” said 

Pardon. “Let me think !”
“But what will father say?”
“Father need never know, it is 

the Squire says ; the land is all that 

is left of our poor mother’s property. 
It is ours to sell oi to keep, as we 
please. The lumber alone for 
building cost poor John James nearly 

a hundred dollar*. The squire thinks 

he can safely cheat us, because 

only women, 
self mistaken.”

She put on her green gingham 

bonnet that afternoon and went over 
to the Merritt farm. Joel Merritt 

was just driving through the big gates 

with a load of wood.

Pcifiaps some day wc. can

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,AhDIRECTORY though the man were our
self, who, for the sake of appearance, 
will dawdle over a cup ot tea for half 

an hour and scald his tongue again 

and again, when, had he the courage, 
he could escape scalding and some time, 

speak of the pleasure, which is

man even
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It may be that they will answer, 
Deeming not my love is dross, 

While I rest me, broken-hearted,
Iu the shadow of the cross.

So, while still your sweet lqr 
Let my plea your pity clai 

While you whisper to the angels,
Ask them if they know my name !

I
Fanny burst into tears.
“Old Pinky !” she exclaimed. “Is 

there no end to our bad luck ?”
Pardon stamped her pretty ill-shod 

foot on the floor impatiently.
“Luck !” she repeated. “Don’t use 

that dreadful word ! I believe that 
father would be a better and happier 
man to-day if it wasn’t in the dictfar 

ary at all. There isn’t such a tning 

luck. It’s all bad management» 
shiftless—the habit of putting every

thing off till the last moment.”
And then she cried too, poor little 

overburdened Pardon.
She was tall aud slender, with large 

glittering hazel eyes, red brown hair, 
and a delicate complexion. Fanny 

dark, with Spanish eyes, fringed 

with long lashes and shining black 
’hair. Whatever else fate had denied 

the Darwin girls, it had been generous 
to them in the matter of personal 

attributes.

his efforts. It is not a fair fight. 
There are terrible odds against him. 
Inch by inch he yields, but when the 
hundreds are cheering their bravest 
he lifts his hands above his head, 
utters a shout of despair and goes down 
to be seen no more until the bruised 
and battered body is flung on the beach 

at high tide.—Free Press.

that
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

s tremble,
denied him of enjoying the decoction !

It may be considered bad form to 
eat with one’s knife, but it is only 

because custom has given preference 

to the fork. But consider tor a mo. 
mout how you have chased one poor 

scl of food around your plate until 

have quite lost your patience,

m ;

we are 
But lie will find him-

Local 
for every

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
J'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
-°and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

ISTORY.

Pardon’s Good Luck.
ed Drinking a Farm.

and then, when nobody was looking^ 

how you picked it up with . your knife, 
or grubbed it between your thumb and 

and carried it to the mouth

Philosophers say that there is no 
Asa Darwin

■DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■^er and Repairer.

ROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

fcuch nord as luck. My hopeless friend with the chro
matic nose, while you arc stirring 
up the sugar in the ten-cent glass of 

gin, let me give you a fact to wash 
down with it. You say you have 
longed for years, for the free independ

ent life of a farmer, but you have 
never been able to get money enough 

farm. But this

“I’m so sorry !” said Joel, cortcous- 
ly lifting his cap, “mother has gone 
over to a quilting bee at Mrs Dike’s. 

Would you step into the house and 

rest ?”
Pardon took off her green sun bonnet 

and fanned licrsclf with it. Iler»chceks 

pink, her eyes sparkled.

“But it isn’t your mother I came to 

see Joel, it is you," she said.
Joel Jumped off the load, threw the. 

reins on the horse's back, and came up 
to her with a countenance of some 

surprise.
“Me ?” he said, reddening a little, 

for of all created beings, ho thought 

Pardon the most beautiful and win

ning.

thought very differently.
“My luck exactly,” said he, despair

ingly. “I might have known just 

how it would be.”
He sat on the old stone porch, star

ing out toward the sunset, his chair 
tipped back cn its hind legs, hands 

thi'UBt aimlessly into his trousers pock.

fingers
which has so long watered for it.

Talk of courage ? Were you poss 
ed of it, think you would borrow the 

money or get trusted for a 
when the hat you have is good enough 

to keep your head warm ? Would you 

be likely to direct the servant to say 
out when your familiar boor

pALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'-''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

TY A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
■^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

TY A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York,'

pODFREY,
^Boots and

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
A*and dealer in fashionable millinery

2 If, person orders hi. paper discon- goods,
tinned he Vast w ”F»" TTAREIS' °- D.-Genernl Dry
the publisher may continue to send it unt Xlçi0thing and Gents’ Fumishihgs.
K°“’heTbtihrw=rU taken",om JJEBBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and

the office or not. Jeweller.
3 The courts hare decided that refus- MTGGINS 

inn to take newspapers «nd periodicals 1-1 er. Coal

evidence of intentions r fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

:
be writt m new hat

5together to buy 
is just where you are mistaken. For 

several years you have been drinking 
a good improved farm at the rate of 

one hundred square feet at a gulp. If 

you doubt this statement figure it 
yourself. An acre of land contains 
43,560 square feet. Estimating for 
conteoiance the land at $43.56 per 

you will see that it brings the 
land to just one mill per square foot, 

cent fur ten square loot. Now 
pour down the fiery dose and imagine 
you arc swallowing a strawberry patch. 
Call in five of your friends and have 
them to help you to gulp down the 
500 foot garden. Get on a prolonged 
spree some day, and see how long a 
time it requires to swallow a pasture 
large enough to feed a cow. Put 
down that glass of gin ; thcre’t dirt in 
it—10 square feet of good, rich dirt, 
worth $43.56 per acre.

It was cold enough to justify the 

fire of beech logs thaU was blazing on 
the hearth in the room inside, where 

Pardon was tacking up the red moreen 
curtains that she had just sponged and 

mended neatly j Lut^ it 
easy thing for Mr Darwin to relinquish 
the habit of outdoor lounging that had 

clung to him all summer.
“What is it, father ?” asked'Pardon> 

coming to the door, with a tack ham. 
mer in one hand and a paper of tacks

3 ou are
calls at your residence, instead of go.og 
to the door like a man and telling him 

didn’t want to see him and

ILegal Decisions
Any pci bur who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office-whctherdir- 
ected told» ™mvc «r ot whether
he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

L. P—Manufacturer oi 
Shoes.

l. They made [heir frugal supper of 
graham gems, a very bide butter, the 
weakest brewing ot tea, and no milk 

at all, and then Pardon built up the 
fire, got her father the last week’s 
newspaper, which Mrs Merritt had set 
over the flour, aid then sat down in the 

back kitchen w th Fanny, to slico up 

a few late peachts for drying.
“Wc must li..k after things very 

close this winter,” she said. “Father

that you
would not? Would you, if a woman, 
tell the salesman at the dry goods 

that you only inquired for a 
had been

was not an

friend, when in truth you 
inquiring for yourself and only out of 

curiosity or to pass away your leasurc

Goods

“Yes,’’ said Pardon, still deeply 

absorbed in her own plans and ideas.

Moral courage, indeed 1 It is as rare 
as honesty among politicians or modesty 
in a theatrical advance agent. But 
perhaps it is well that it is rare. If 

and women had always the courage 
they y ear if to act, aud cs-

“IIow would you like to go into part

nership with me ?” 
lie fairly gasped.
“With you, Pardon ?”
“Yes. Of all our nigbbors I think 

the most honest and reliable.

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

iu i he other.
“Jones has just gone by,” said Mr 

Darwin, “fle says the old cow has seems to have 10 energy at all since
John James did. I’m afraid it will 
end in the faru being sold to clear off 

the mortgage.*

Boot and Shoe 
bis line faith-

the railroad track again.”got out on
Pardon bit her red under lip.
“I told you she would, father, ’ said 

she, “if you did not have those bars 

repaired/’
••Aud she’d got run over,” dolefully 

added Darwin, “I’m sure I don’t know 

vhft we’re to do without a cow 
We’ve always put a heap of depend.

milk. But I might have

men
to act as
pvcially had they the courage to say 
what tlu-y*would like to say this world 

be a hard and diagveeable one to live 
in. Moral cowardice is a good thing 

and a beneficent, when you come to 

think of it —Boston Transcript.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

OrncB Hocbb, 8a.m to 8 30 ? m. 
ire made op as follow# :

For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 6.50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m.
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. IUnd, Post Master.

you arc
I’ve known you since—since wc wereMail* BATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 

of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
B OCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
“'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
BAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
**Goods.
C’LEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-* 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac* 

Churches. ^onist.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev TA Biggins, W^L.L££E’ H.—Wholesale and

Pastor—Services. Sunday, preaching at 11 Rcltul Grocer.
im and ! p m : Sumlay School at 9 30 a m TrrjTTER BURPEE.—Importer and 
Ml hour pmyer mnetmg after cieamg W dealer ’in Dry Gods,1 Millinery,
!X"SbÎSÎSiÆJrS¥î?. K*ad= Clothmg, and Gant,'

children"—
“Say not another word, Pardon,” 

cried the radiant young man, taking 

her hands in his. “Oh, you don t 
know how proud and happy you have 
made mu! For I’ve loved you this 

never dared to tell

Fanny started.
“But we f|usi live somewhere,

Pardon,” saids.e.
“You and 1 can go out to service. 

There is the poorhuusv for father !” 

Fanny uttered a wail of despair.
“No, no, dear, don t look so distress^ 

ed,” said tile etk r *4.-1er, repenting thc 

rushuiBs of her re mat k.
it. I’m cross, that is all 

Jt’ff hard doing the work of a hired 

servant girl, aud housekeeper,

iHasten Î

A contemporary gives us an account 
of the last interview of a convicted 
murderer with his mother. His words 
sound like a wail from the lost : “I 

didn’t want to kill him. I was crazed 
with drink. The saloon did it. Tell

1 ,1
iThe Battle with the Sea.long time, only I HIPEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

ence on cur And mother will be so glad !Open from ?a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Saturday at 12, noon.

A. deW. Barbs, Agent.

you so.
Give me a kiss, Pardon, my own iittle 

shrinking love—just one kiss, so that 
I may be sure I am not dreaming.”

To his dismay, Pardon struggled to 

free herself, crying, impetuously,—

“I do not know what you mean.

Luck has been sheer 
since John James

I have seen three men drown, and 

men
expected it. • 

against me veter 
died. A man with a house full of gala really 

can’t expect to make no headway in 

the world.”

“I don’t the tcmpciaoce people to be in a 
hurry.” Another wail is heard from 

a prison dungeon, by a lady who visits 

a criminal in his dreary confinement : 
“It was whiskey that did it. Why 
don’t you do something to stop it ?” 
Perhaps some one will say in reply to 
this, drunkenness is a crime. If those 

from the saloon

in each instance they were strong
The look which 

man who feels

fi
and good swimmers, 
comes Jo thc face ot a 
himself being drawn down is some, 

thing you can never forget to your 
It is akin to that on the

all in one. I stall i'o. I better to-mor
row, after a nj’lits 'kcp. 1 haven t

Patdon colored up.
“You’ didn’t expect your girls to 

maud tht bars, did you fattier ?" asked got tu gut u, uai ly and m,ik poor

she, a little bitterly. Pinky any mon.” '
“I was calculatin’ to apeak to Tim And unco aa,-.n t.,c «laws mingled 

new pair o’

dying day.
lace of the condemned as the black cap 
is drawn over it and lie knows that 
another minute will launch him into 

eternity. When the treacherous under
tow has seized on the swimmer and 
drifted him out beyond thc safety line 

, r . he at first looks his surprise,
cd of asking you to-to- te did not mark it.

“ Then you didn^t mean it after all ? * 4ud l!ie waves
You dont care lor me ? .aid Joel, and a current pulling

dropping his arms at his atdep. him a|ld hc strikes out to return.

Pardon stood silent for ^ powerful strokes,

and then you note his look of surprise 

A sudden thought flashed inlodoe.’s k,8

progressing towards safety. Now he 

draws deep breaths and calls up all 
his muscular power, and he gains inch 

by inch and foot by foot, 
in a dozen feet of safety when a look 

of horror comes to his eye s, and his 

face is ghostly white among the foam. 
A cramp has seized him in the leg or

Let me go, at once !”
“But Pardon, you said—”
“It was the skating rink tl ftt John 

James built on Deep Like ! faltered 

(<f new tears.

Fur-
men had kept away 
aud let drink alone, they would not 
have become criminals. That drunken
ness is a crime cannot be denied. But 
what shall be said of the man 
who, knowing that the only influence 
of the saloon is to make drunkards and 
criminals, deliberately engages in the 
traffic for the money he may make 
out of the destruction of his neighbors 1 
Yet behind this fiendish work are the 
people who contravene the statutes of 
J chovah by making it legal to put thc 
bottle to the “neighbor’s lips, aud make 
him drunken also.”—Minneapolis
Review.

Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by WILSON, JAS.—Hamfcos Maker, is 

*' still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

their tears.
“If father lad -nly mended tho^e 

bars !” said Falny. "Il -a» lucky—’’ 
Pardon puj her hand over her 

sister’s lips :
“Not that wot.), Funny,” ."aid she,

Colin W Roscob, 
A deW Barss

Faisons about gettin a 
porta put up,” sighed the old lamer.

‘■Wouldn’t it have been safer way 
tu put thou. up yourself, father ?”

“4 aio’tha young as I used to be,’ 
said Darwin, evasively. '’And the 

rhtugiatiz ia twistin’ me powerful these

. I ’Ushers Pardon, on the verge 
“I wanted you to help me fit up and 

manage it this winter.PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH-—Rev. R 
D Ross, Pastoi—Service every Sabbath 
U300 p, m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
layer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
wiekJc.Nl, A. M„ Pastor ; Rev. John W. 
Turner. Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at ;. a 
ui and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m 
Class Meeting m Tuesday at 7 30 p in. 
Pniyn Meeting at Wolfville onThursdav 

7 30 p m ; at Horton on F ri day at 7 30 
Pto. Strang, rs welcome at all the services.

I never dream-
Thu

t-J.B. DAVISON, J. P-
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
inmrance AGENT, ETC.

“remember it’» forbidden.”
The two girls were washing up the 

breakfast dislus the next day, iu the 
absence of Mr Darwin, who

■first cool dtiys.”
“Tln-n,” said Pardon, with a certain 

touch of daughterly authority in her 

voie., “you should come inf o thy house 
and not sit • there, ’ getting chilled 

tluough, and then find fault with your

Ilftemporary 
had strolled ofl tovards the post office 

if the mail was in, when Squire
I«

to see
Etting cross-d the threshold.

“Father ain’t to hum, eh ?” said 

he. “Well, I reckon l can talk things 
over just as well with you, Pardon.” 

“What things ?” said she, distrust-

sunburued face.
“My owu love !” he cried, valiantly, 

“I’ll take the skating rink, but you’ve 
got to be thrown into the bargain !"

And Pardon did not refuse.
“Eh !” said Asa Darwin, when he 

heard oi thc matter. “Young Merritt 

going to finish up the link, and engag. 
ed to our Pardou ? Well I declare this 

is a piece of luck.”
This time Pardon took no exception 

to thc obnoxious word.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. H•Ç&ST ON EARTHSt JOHN'S CHURCH—Services : F™* 
Sunday In the month, 11am; °™cr 
Sunday., ,, nl. the Holy Co-™u"l°" 
h Khninistered on thc first -^unday in 
■ell. The sittings in tlA church are 

t'«. For an, additional ,”r’’>ce' %
«inn. in the shove sec ' -«• "««. ««dor, 
f». Canon Rrock, I: u; Re8'de”c"' “«« 
H Kentville.,, “• Prat “nd
funk *. Dixo', Wolfville.

look.”
Mr Darwin slowly rose and shuffled 

Into tire bright little keeping room, 

Pardon had spread a neatly WÊ
lie is with-JOHBT W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, '
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N S

where
braided rug before Uic fire, aud placed 

a broken spouted pitcher of yellow 

golden-rod on the tabic.
Pardon looked after hiui with a sight 

halt of impatience, half regret.
“I wish John James had lived !’’ 

said Mr Darwin, feebly.
"§o do I,” assented Pardon.
“Ain't supper most ready T’ said 

looking discontentedly

4fully.
“That

the lake,” said he, “that John James 
built, It’s going to bo a good hard 

winter, if there’s any truth in signs, 

and I’ve a notion to buy the concern 
it stands, and tun the rink

V. ilthere, skatin’ rink down by

TS,?t5a,,.TRYlT IBtFr>'CIS (R. C )-KovT M Daly, 
11 00 am the last Sunday of

each onth-

Inside the breaker that would mean

nothing. Outside it means 
Ilis efforts arc spasmodic now, and the 

Moral Courage. alarm is given along the-teach.

Moral courage!^ after all, merely life-boats arc above and Mow, and the 
a relative' quality, and there are bun- people on the ..on piers can oxto

“Yes,” said Pardon, her eyes fixed died, of men who hoa.-t of its fO*p»r\ ™ y^he do

calmly on thc Squire’s ........ let, visage, ion who arc strongly lacking m haa alrcad
“that will you give for it ? " exhibition when , comes to ut ^ho, Th ^ ^

--Well, it ain't wuth a dread ul the,r claim, m,° f ̂ t the neLity away. He battles for his life as only

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «-np—

mmjust as
myself! The land belongs to your 
mother’s estate, and I s’posq you and 

here have the right to sell

Ilasottlr.
<1 GORGE'S LODGE,A. F à A M., 

U at their Hall on the second Friday 
t8c" ttonth at 7) o'clock p. m.

_ J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIREI) 1

Thc

Xthe galthe farmer. If,
h.”

cV -
around.

“It will be in a m joute,” said Pur- 
“I had to split the kindlings 

)f for thc kitchen fire and Fanny 
to Mrs Merritt’s tbr a little 

corn bread.”

ir

Temperance. -BT- -ANdon. 

myse
Had to run
meal to make some hot

At the same moment Fanny refcurn-

Wclfyille DIVISION S 
to;.? Moruluy evening in their Hall, 

'•ter 8 block, at 8.00 o’clock. J.F. HEROIN, ior T meets I_________________________________________
I The St. Croix Soap M*f*g Go,,

Next door to Poet Office.

WrSm.ll articles SILVKRPLATED.

E. Curry

acadia loduk, i. o o. t. meets
evening in Music Hall
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T HE ACADIAN
“WHI
•OCEAN’ «• 

bbls. ol 
"b>W»te 
and for »“le 1

'lamp

The 6°e8t 
(•anaditn w
in the Count

For Fall Painting.'Who trust to cheek and native brilliancy. 
By legal training he prepares himself, 
Communing with tne lawyer’s patron- 

saints,
With Coke and Blackstone, with Jus- 

tinian,
Learning their secrets.
The court-room is the scene of action 

next.
Here, by the royal logic of his words, 
Opponents’ clever reaa’nings vanish quick 
As smoky vapor in a clearer air,
As snow in spring-time ’neath the sun’s 

warm rays,
While, if the conflict seems against him 

turned,
Ilis sarcasm, lightning-like, darts swiftly 

forth,
And like the lightning, never fails its

Advance is sure.
height to height,

Like wartior storming battlements : he 
wins each step,

And keeps whate’cr he wins, nor pauses

Lest that just earned may be ns quickly

The hero is as is his heroism.
Self-love alone the hero’s aim defeats,
Tho 
The

With heat, excitement, and their Sunday 
clothes,

The ladies squirm and gasp and fan them-

Wbile through the open window comes 
the dust

To choke their ardor, and opposing 
draughts

To make them sneeze. Yet all I ween
The flower

The Acadian. Wallace, the Tailor.
it’WOLFVILLE, N. 8, OCT. 18, 1889.

Has the NEWEST and BEST SELECTED 
FALL SUITINGS and TROWSERINGS in the 
COUNTY. IT WILL PAY to look at them be
fore buying elsewhere.

«, * JXJST RECEIVED.

Wolfvilio, Oct., 10th, 1889.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

—Quite a quantity of editorial and 
contributed matter has been crowd
ed out of this issue.

A. Aill stock of 'White I .end. Oil & 

Beady Mixed 1‘nintN on hand.
y eloquence which young 

hood brings,
To lay upon a kindly critic’s shrine.
Two of tne speakers win especial praise.
Each telling, thrilling thought that they 

express
1? winged with power, and gains wi 11- 

carned applause.
Mueh difference in their theme and words 

is seen.
One is aglow with brilliancy and wit,
Enchanting reason by its subtle spell.
The other shows a wealth of deep, grave 

thought,
for memory to regale upon.

WALTER imoWN.—The match race at Kentville on 
Tuesday between “Gladstone” and 
“Bridgetown Charlie” was woo by the 
former. The time made was 2.43, 
2.4H, and 2.42£. The race was a 
very pretty one, but the track was 
somewhat heavy. A large number 
witnessed the race.

Wolfville, Oct. 2d, 1S89.

New!
Ne« TaM? 9
Chamber

WE WAN
Oat-, TalloxJ

smile,
Applaud, and inly wish the whole was 

o'er.
At last the programme closed, and there 

stand
Upon the platfrom, face to face, two

We know them well : All else forgotten
Each*grasp8 the other’s hand, 

gives ;
Then thoughts most deep, most sacred, 

chain them both, 
yesterday ! Yet fifty years ago ! 

h vigor, youth, and purpose high 
possessed,

They parted—soon, they hoped, to meet 
again ;

And never since that day—oh,

Lies ’twixt that dty and this 1 Together 
now

They walk as often they were used to 
walk,

Beneath the elms, along the well-known 
street.

The houses now most unftmiliar look.
How changed the. town, a»d how much 

larger grown !
The noisy railway and the fattory’s blast
Have doomed the rural quietness of 

yore—
All things are different, yet within the 

heurts
Of these two men, untainted and un- 

harjned,
Survives a loyal love of truth and right,
Survives affection for the other pure,
Survives a holy purpose, which the years 
Of dust and din and turmoil could not 

quench.
Each has endeavored duty’s voice t’ obey,
Each has made noble use of talents given,
The life of each true in&pitktion yields ;
Which do we honor more 1

Dagmab.

McLean’s Vegetable lorn Syruj. ■BSfat M

ST. J'O'HISr

He mounts from

BASE imitations intended to deceive are being foisted on the market ;. look
so-called Worm Syrup claiming 

WORM SY-
out for them and do not be put off with any 
to be as good, A>k fur and get McLEAN’S VEGETABLE 
RUP, the original and only genuine. Any child will take it. At all dealers. 
Price 25 Cents.

Fit food
These but evince the characters of each ; 
The one, with sparkling eye, of Southern

By love of learning led to Northern

Impulsive is, acute, a prince at argument. 
An oft-recurring vision comes to him, 
And whispers peace, aud strength’ning 

courage gives.
The church and people vanish. In their 

Appears a quiet homestead, quaint and

—A Chicago despatch dated Oct. 
13th says when the American flag 
was brought out by the janitor at the 
hall where a Socialist mass meeting 
was held it was greeted with biases. 
There were probably a thousand men 
and women present. The red flag was 
then unfurled and was succeeded by 
bursts of applause. Sergeant E. She- 
vitcb, of New York, declared the 
hanging of anarchists the gravest 
crime ever perpetrated in America. 
This and every utterance of the 
sort was loudly applauded. Shevitch 
said he was proud of the city in whicli 
the execution occurred because he felt 
that one day it would be the Pari.-, the 
city of revolution, of America. An 
awful discontent was smouldering :n 
the hearts of the laborers and would 
soon burst forth in revolution.

a welcome Minas Basin Route, Oct. 10th,

Steamers of this routewill sail as follow 
during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER:

ugh he a passing victory may score, 
deeds of greatest merit have been

By bravely standing in the midst of strife, 
Not seeking selfish good but public weal. 
So, as in College days, the youth had

atrior true, he now in later life 
public oflice for the people’s

But Ready-madE ClothinC Ï ThWit

Hantsport for Parrsboro Village—Mon
days—7th, 8 3c a m ; 13th, 200 m- 
21 st, 715am; 28th, i 10 p ni.

Parrsboro Village for Hants 
days— ut, 3 45 p m ; 8th, 9 45 a mi 

• iS'.h, 315pm: 32d, 825 a m ; 29th,
2 45 I,

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier—Mondays 
—7th, 10 15 a m; 14th, 400pm; 21st, 
9 20 a m ; 28th, 3 30 p m.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville—Tuesdays 
— 1st, 2 00 p m ; 8th, 800am; 15th,
1 3Q p m ; 22d, 640am; 29th, 1 00 
p m.

Windsor fur Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wednesdays 
—9th, 11 00 am ; 231!, 940 a m.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport—'Wednesday 2d, 5 30 a m ; 
Thursday 3d, 7am; Thursday ioth| 
1 oop m ; Wednesday 16th, 500 a 
m ; Thursday 17th, 6 30 am ; Thurs
day 24th, 11 00 a m ; Wednesday 30th, 
4 40 a m ; Thursday 31st, 6 00 p m.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at, 
Hantsport and Kingsport- Friday 1 ith 
1000 am ; Friday 25th, 900am.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Hantsport—Thursday 3d, 430 am; 
Friday 4th, 5 03 n in ; Thursday 10th, 
9 30 a m ; Thursday 17th, 3 30 a m; 
Friday 18th, 4 40" am; Thursday 
24th, 800 a 111 ; Thursday 31st, 3 00

W0LFVIL1

LocalBurpee W itter& A na
Sucksamid embow’ring oak-trees' 

And now a gentle wo-

fort—Tuea.Nest

Sweet home!
n’s face,

A mother’s love-lighi shining in her eyes, 
Smilet down upon him, and his s>ul 

inspires
To win the grandest triumphs for her 

Who’s dearer to him than aught el.-e on 

The other youth, less handsome and less

ling e 
shade ; s Turnips.— 

eau, has bro 
the finest J 
ever seen.

ghty scheme or enterprise, 
dition of a subtle mind—

In any mi 
By the ad
E’en though a humble place it occupy— 
Success becomes more certain, ana the 

faith
Of all is strengthened : so it also is 
When national machinery is concerned. 
Mark also,how in every enterprise 
The master- mind at length is recognized, 
The strong arm manifests its fullest 

strength.
No further need is there to follow here 
Him who by merit has attained a place 
Of highest rank. America to-day 
Ills virtue and his wondrous power

Greatest of all his blessings is a Home. 
There îeigns a woman, to whose strength- 

’ning love,
And loving loyalty, and wifely care,
He largely owes his victories abroad.

The other student is possessed of thought 
And powers of application wonderful.
His plans for years of study first are 

formed ;
Then in his fairy-figured palaces 
Ho sees himself come forth with lip and

Strung to a theme well-learned and 
pondered o’er

Till touched by his own spirits’ light 
and life.

If all the elements of true success can
give

The promise of fulfilment, he possessed 
That which in years of coming time 

would make
His name a treasure of the centuries. 
How oft lhe human will is over-ruled 
By wisdom super-human ! Hear the call 
Across the oceans, o’er the mountains

From myriad heathen souls in darkness 
wrapped,

A darkness blacker than the depths of 
night ; ^

From India’s strand, from Asia’s conti-

“Send Christian men to help us or we 
faH,

Send Christian men to heal usor we die.’ 
Not loud the call, save to a chosen few 
To whom the summons, meaning life of

toil
A mid neglected races, seems a call 
To give up eveythmg, and this they do, 
Regarding all things naught for Jesus’

One huais the message who is loth to

Him whom we know. The struggle 
long and fierce

Ends in a holy, self-denying choice, 
Which angels, in the joy of victory, 
Triumphantly re-echo through the skies. 
All cherished hopes of worldly fan 

nounced,
He goes to labor in a far-off land.
The years run by, and to his purpose

He toils beneath the burden and the

And fronts the battle bravely, and pre-

The way for those who shall in future

To harvest what the Master hath redeem-

HAS BOUGHT Sociable.-! 
Baptist vestrl 
in eveiv way! 
attended ana
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A fulllhl

guy,
Attracts by very virtue of reserve. THE LARGEST AND MOST
A nobl* spirit never mortal had ;
In friendship true as steel, in counsel wise, 
Yet grave and silent oft bcyoitd his years. 
With fiegm affliction has his soul been

And tested long, and purged of dro

The shining gold lives in its puril 
The metal of grand puipose and high

No pleasant home is his, nor mother's

Yet those who early lose know not their

And such his lot has been. His child
hood days

Amid the wild Newharopahire fail's Were 

from these his high ideals were

COMPLETE—The famous Brooklyn Tabernacle, 
of which Rev. T. DeWitt Tain.age 
is pastor, was burned last Sunday 
morning, Oct 13th. This is the sec
ond time in its history that it has been 
burned. Seventeen years ago, on a 
Sunday morning in December, just 
before service, it took tire and was 
Consumed. The edifice justt destroyed 
was built in 1873 aud the comer stone 
bore the following inscription: “Brook
lyn Tabernacle, built 1870 ; destroyed 
by fire, December 22d, 1872 ; rebuilt, 
1873.” It was au imposing structure 
and one of the largest buildings iu 
Brooklyn. The first Sunday aftuip/ts 

dedication three hundred and eighty- 
eight new members were received aud 
partook of the sacrament. The s rv- 
ice was witnessed by au a.-seuibl.ige ul 
5,000 people. The building a few 
years ago was much eularged, but 
was still unable to contain the immense 
crowds which thronged to hear him. 
The fire was discovered at 15 miuutcs 
past 12 o'clock, p. m. An alarm was 
made, but the fire had made such pro
gress that it soon became evident that 
the edifice was doomed. Dr Taluiage 
was seen 00 the scene and aft r he had 
witnessed the edifice which had been 
his pride laid in ashes, he r-lum-d 
sorrowfully to his home. The sermon 
which he prepared for that day was 
not delivered, but was published in the 
papers. The edifice which will succeed 
this will probably far outrival it in 
splendor and proportions. The loss on 
the building, including the organ, which 
was one of the finest in the worl 1, is 
8150,000, but it is said to be covered 
by insurance.

STOCK OF Fall and wintery-

CLOTHING
IDTEIW

Tailoring Eialliiiit. HE HAS EVER BEFORE SHOWN.

passed, 
chance f STEAMER “ACADIA,"

Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “IIIAWATfJA at Parrs- 

also connect at 
r on her return.

Per

These two arc then the hero's uf the Mr Thomas A. Munro wishes to 
inform the people of Wolfville and the 
public generally that he intends open
ing a Tailoring Establishment in this 
town and has taken premises (over 
J. M. Shaw’s barber rooms) for that 
purpose. Mr Munro has had some 
fifteen years’ experience in the tailoring 
business aud was for eight years in the 
employ of one of the leading merchant 
tailoring houses in Boston, and now 
feels assured that he is in a position to 
give fullest satisfaction to all who may 
favor him with their orders. Iu the 
matters of style, fit, workmanship, &c., 
Mr Munro guarantees to give every 
satisfaction and expects to be ou hand 
for busibess about Ilouday, 21st inst. 
Mr Munro hereby asks for a share of 
the public patronage and will under
take to deserve and retain it.

Thomas A. Biuiro. I

Every Size in Child’s Overcoats. 
Every Size in Boys’ Overcoats. 
Every Size in Men’s Overcoats. 

. CHILD’S SUITS.
BOYS’ SUITS.
MEN’S SUITS.

boro for Kt John ; 
Parrsboro for Winds j

Th’ eventful day is fully o’er at last,
And everyone retires to well-earned rest. 
Old 80I the good example gives, as first 
In stately grandeur his gay couch he seeks, 
His couch of fire beyond lhe darkened 

hills :
Ere leaving, glances kindly 011 the woild, 
As he ft myriad times before has done 
While bidding his good-night. Now out- 

by one
The greater lights above peer silent forth 
From canopy of blue, and now below 
The lesser lights look out from many a 

home :
Then one by one they vani-h -still th#

Shine on and guard the silent univi rsc. 
In this fair town where wu have ,*pen! 

the day
One light alone survives the midnight 

chime.
We heed its cheering rays and seek tl.e

From which it shines, a student’s room— 
within,

Two youths, those whom we know, in 
earnest speech

Engrossed, are heedless of the hurrying 
hours.

Four years ago together here they stood 
Upon the threshold of their College 

course.
As class-males and as room-mates they 

had grown
To know each other’s lives and thoughts 

and hopes.
A manly confidence of each in each 
lias crowned their fellowship. But 

now, ala* !
Their paths must widely separate. 

Henceforth
All dangers dread and problems intricate, 
All crises grave ami vexiugs manifold, 
Must singly he encountd and oveicuuie. 
For one anticipates a public life ;
To aid the champions of his nation’s

right
His puijiosc iiims.. The other uy.anwhile

To years of earnest study, that shall 
gain

Fur him a high place in the realm of 
thought.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will leave Hantsport fur St John, calling 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro Wednesday 
2d, 5 00 a m ; Wednesday 10th, 1 tf> a 
m : Wednesday 30th, 4 30 p m 

Will leave Maitland for St John calling at 
Parrsboro Wednesday 9th, li 
Wednesday 23d 10 00 a m.

Returning, will leave51 John even Tines 
day evuing.

Will call at Hpuncer'e Island goiu r lUili t 
coming from til John, weather i^rmil 
ting. Through freight taken from .91 
John for Pansboro, Kingsport. Wulfvlllu 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.
FARES.—Windsor, Hantsport. Kings 

port, Maitland and Parrsboro to St .lulm, 
$2.75 Return, $4 50. Children under 12 
years, half price.

Three hours added to time of lonvin g 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Si John 
on Halifax time.

Latest Styles. Good Fits. Low Prices.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO New Enœ 

bers of A cacti 
having a“Nd 
hall on Frida 
who have haf 
these instituj 
what that j 
ant time, 
will he fiui] 
We advise a 
a pleasant ei

Cash Purchasers.
IG^Store closed Thursday evenings at 6 o’clock.

Boats run

C0M|p
• The best ^

BURPEE WITTER. E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hantsport, October 1, 1889.Wolfville, October 16th, 1889.

ADVERTISE !
Johnson's 

lead ; wan» 
the market

The Exhi 
mittee wfaic 
exhibition a 
last. Folloi 
ticulars whi< 
The total an 
was $i943.c 
8628.84. f 
hia services I 
tary $20, n 
service $i2C 
the sale of 
receipts fra 
•2773.26. 1 

Bgemen 
services fre<

exhibit 
exhibition a 
tome chara 
vatftius j ail 
lhe same 
satisfactory.

Qo to Pa

In “The Acadian.”• the bc-’* ^

stove
• THE dkisH

FIRST PUCE AWARDED 
J. wTRYAN’S

OUR STORE!
In connection with alt tnkra iu

Wolfville,
Two Lives.

WILL BE CLOSED
pray you, come with me to-night in 

thought,
To where the cerituiy in its cradle lies.
But now our land that stretches far and 

fair,
And filled with every bounty, has com

menced

I every Thursday evening at fi o'clock-,
NEW FALL STOCK ! Beginning Aug. 1st !

C.H. WALLACE,
Wolfville, July 24th, ’87.

Transported once again in thought, we
—OF—

The same fair town where, fifty years 
ago,
afl

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS IThat progress which the world hns won
dering watched,

That progress which, with growing years 
enhanced.

Has crowned America the century's

Within her bosom myriad secrets locked 
Will bless the 
Fqui^ipcd wi

E’en now of fieedum, truth aud charity, 
She patient waits to welcome to her

The weary pilgrim settlers from the East.

Tl at y commencement season came

And youthful graduates with happy 
hearts

Looked foiward gaily to the checqucred

Which lay beyond and which then seem
ed to bright.

The crowd begins to gather as of yore ;
Excitement reigns, and sunshine, o’er 

the place.
The church wc seek—a statelier one by

WORE IN CAKETHA'I OTHER MAKES. —FOH-

Elegance of Style and Raie Good Value.
Special cash «lisromit oil BriiMNeta G’arpctu.
P. S. Store closes at G p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentville, September 26th, 1889.

LOST!
Read This.

Dr Geo. A Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Ba-, N. S., says : “I 
■knew a man on this lay who has been 
sick for a long time. All 
we tried or could thiik of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicinf, all failed and he 
was gradually «rowing worse. At last 
he tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine my surprise 
that in lass than a week he was much 
improved in health, and by the time he 
had finished the second bottle he was a 
well man. Ï now have great call at my 
Drug Store for Dock Blood Purifier 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

Lost—A cheque, No. 48!), drawn in 
my favor. Issued at Kentville Sav
ings Bank ou the Assistant Receiver- 
U n ral, Halifax. All parties arc for- 
bulJcu to cash.

They gaze around the well-known room

3once nio 
Which topeople of the yet-lo he. 

th vast resources, and the eyes has so familiar
grown.

And must they leave it ? (Jan it he that the medicine
this

Ü. FRED DAY. 
Wallace, Cumberland Co., Sep. ill, ’8!)

Is their last time together for—how 
long?

They dare not think nor can they rightly

But this they know, that never—never

As fellow-students they will converse 
hold

The years together spent pass in review.
The mutual joys possessed aud pledges 

formed.
Both know that happiest days are almost

And knowing fear, though eager fur the 
strife

Which rages, as life’s battle, just beyond.
At length, warned by the fast-retreating 

night,
They seek repose 

awakes :
A few hours laterTliey have said fare

well
One to his far-off Southern home has 

gone,
Where many friends await him anxious

!y-
The other for a short while lingers round
The old, familiar, now deserted halls
That he loves well, and that have been

In place of that he has not had—a home
Now they too have forbid him shelter
And all liis

Our a-iuls may be inspired if wc view
Their future, for they stood that bright 

J une day
As many since have stood, upon the 

verge,
The farther limit of their College Course.
He who looks forward to a statesman's 

life
The needful preparation first obtains.;
Unlike so many politicians of to-day,

far Building Lota !Than that of other days, yet joy as great
And gladness in the earlier time was felt.
We take our seats and watch the enter

ing throng.
See you that grey haired man, with bold, 

firm tread,
Erect and stalwart ? Murk his eye !
And as he enters hear the crowds ap

plaud !
For tnis is

Are known o’er all the Union’s broad 
expanse.

Cheer aftt-r cheer is giv'n for him who

By virtue of his presence here to-day
Honors his Alma Mater, She is proud
At having so illustrious a son.
But look now ! See you not that otlur

His head is bowed with years. Not 
long, I fear,

Before his call to higher service comes.
In place of that abstracted, thoughtful

That once lie wore there is a wistful 
glance.

He seems to be recalling by-gone days. 
He looks about the church as in a dream, 

people know him not ; he knows 
not them.

“Where are the friends I knew in lang- 
syne days ?

A gnat half century of time has g
Since last—oh time ! time ! time ! Bring 

back my youth,
My friends, ambitions, hopes I No ! 

Better so ;
The life has nut been fruitless.” Thus 

absorbed
He muses ’mid the scenes of long ago.
The exercises of the day begin :
The annual everything in order hies 
Before the lookers-on, who gape and

New England's sunny vales and wooded

Are wrapped in peace born at the tomb

And Learning, Civilization’s day-star 
bright, 

o’er 
rays.

Come with me to a pleasant rural town, 
A college town ; tne time is summer

The day Commencement Day. Since 
early dawn

Activity unusual has reigned ;
The festal day of all the year is this 
Aud by the townsfolk long looked for

ward to.
Soon carriages of every size and kind, 
Post-chaise and dog cart, gig and lumber

ing van.
From^all tne country districts round

Are pouring in ; and following aud before 
Great clonus of dust attend them royally, 
Then swiftly sweep ahead and hear tne

Of their arrival. Soon the stage horn’s
blast

Fortelb the coming of the conch, weighed

With joyous and excited human freight.

A typical Commencement season this. 
Heat, sunshine, wind, blue sky and blos- 

’ming trees ;
While singing birds in happy i 
And make the hero-graduate’

Now to the church the gay assemblage 
throng

'Tie quickly filled ; and soon, a'most con-

NOTICE !Fur sale, near the College. Apply to
Waller Brown,

Wolfville, June 3d, 1889.
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Path hefi.ro] 
^taring apj 
a closer exaj 
s*etyon of] 
tc«ve\y is -d 
the stuutesi 
bonifying ] 
man who 1 
u.Pon thi, U
ftyieg-lJ
° lhe scene 

!hey «gain i 
cut, "J

they
‘«Ported ütea
ln *he de,] 
“««Umtl

aiti“cB%a..3
‘«cunt» f] 
doihi„g , 
Mu,tior had 
'»mate of]
We cannot 1

ALL PERSONS luvinit liyal ilvinatiili 
w ih<! C3t;lle of Wttity S, van,
tote olHortun, in the Ci.ivity uf Kin -,
lai-mer, are ren nested to render the -am -, 
Uul) attested, within twelve ealcinlar 
Iimnllis from tho ,1 au hereof ; au I all
persons indebted to the said u.-tate an 
-Hjinred to make immediate payment

tf
tlie land with ever kindlierBelli

Springhill Coal !he whose honored name and BUY
Large cargo best quality Springhill 

Coal expected to arrive at Wolfville in 
a fvw days. Apply to AMBERJ. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 

Bridgetown, N. 8 It. STEWART, )
, n R- DUNCAN,
Lower IL.., .x,ton, May ist. 1889.

JOHN O. PINEO. 
Wolfville, Sept. 26, 1889.

ROV Æ

A luira.
soon after dawn For Sale.

HARD COAL!
$5. ^2.A brown mare 10 years old, good 

for all work. To arrive at Wolfville about Oct. 
10th cargo Lackawana Hard Coal per 
sohr. “Moselle."

J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Wolfville, Sept. 12th.

Id. W. BcsHurres.
Wolfville, Oct. 3d, 1889. tf ARE OFFERtq i

To whom it may concern. -— -UNTIL—

I hereby give notice that I find 
Apples that are being delivered to the 
Graud Warehouse for Mr Scarborough 
are fraudulently packed and misrepre
sented.

The names of the persons who are 
perpetrating these dishonorable tricks 
arc being taken and their apples put to 

side, and they will be prosecuted 
for fraud. I am giving them due no- 

by nostal card so that they may 
come and look at their apples.

THOS. H. WHITMAN. 
Annapolis, Oot. 10th, 1889.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

—FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the Per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, HI.
Daniil J. Aveby, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. . Secretary.
J. B. DAVISON, .

Agent at Wolfville.

September 30,The Sold Everywhere! -
words with mocking echo to the three families in King’s county 

who send

Hard Coal.
Now in Btoro a good supply in st qual

ity Honoybrook Hard Coal. Warrant
ed beat in the market. For sale low.

WRAPPERSconcert vie, 
a heart re-

rrprtsentiug greatest value in

W. J. HIGGINS.
WOOniLL’S *

German Baking Powder
'Wolfville, Oot. A
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THE ACADIAN
BISHOPS GROCERY.“WHITE ROSE,”

_vlV and 'EVENING LIGHT.’ 
of the above celebrated 

j. Water White Oil just received
br‘”d 'sale lo* by gallon or cask.

IMERST LBE BOOTS i New Fall Stock ! POSTS ! 3.3. RED60

Full Stock, Hand Made,
—AT—

BOTTOM PBICES.
-ALSO—

The largest and best assorted stock of TEAS in 
the County.

13 lbs Brown Sugar 
11 lbs Granulated Sugar

and for

LAMPS ! LAMPS !
6ne6t display American and 

Radian Lamps and Lamp Fittings 
U he County. Prices lower than ever.
ttr elegant Hall Lamps.

$1.00 Cash.do.
$1.00Mantle Cloths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks 1
3 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee -
Crockery and Glassware, Jars, Jugs. Milk Pans, 

and Pots./
Mayflower Oil and Diamond N Molasses.

Eggs, 18c.; Butter, 20c.; Oats, 40c.; Potatoes, Beets,

“WOORSOCKET” do-
Glassware !New

Ne„ Tabic Sets, New Tea Sets, New 

Chamber Sets.
American Rubber Boots, the best in the 

market, & Unbleached !Flannels la dol’d—AT— Cottonwj WANT Butter, Dried Apples, 
0,^ Tallow, Beans, etc. Eggs, 18c.

R. Prat.
WANTED 

Ouians, Carrots, Cabbages.WOLFVILLE.BORDENS,
F. J. PORTER, Manager.C. H. B.|®“*We close our store every Thursday evening at 6 o’clock. Men’s Boy’s and Ladies’ Underwear!

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.

Oct. 10th, 1889.
N. B.—Store dosed on Thursday evening at 6 o’clock.

Important People,Local and Provincial.The Acadian. WolfviUe, Sep. 12tb, 1889.
BY BEN ZEENE.

Bio Squash. —Mr James N. Borden, 
of Port Williams, showed us a squash 
the other day that weighed 71 pounds, 
It should have been at the exhibition.

^jjyîîlij N. S., OCT. 18,^889. ■Bleached, Unbleached and 
Towels, Napkins.

O YOU READWe are apt to put too low an esti- 
There ar e DTable Damask

Turkey Redmate on people’s importance.
people, it is true, that don’t 

amount to much, 
people that never aspire to anything 
higher than passing around the collection - 
plate in church or having their names 
in the county paper for growing a large 
■quash or a twin cucumber. They live 
a quiet, secluded life, and when they 
die they do not expect to be missed by 

They expect that the world

-*THE COSMOPOLITAN,*V Local and Provincial.
There are someWater Pipe.- The first load of water 

pipe for the WolfviUe water works passed 
this office on Tuesday afternoon last, 
en route for Gaspereau, when they 
be laid under the Gaspereau river be 
the fall rains set. in.

That Bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World. 

25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.40 PER YEAR.
Enlarged, October, 1389, to 128 Pages.

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Times cz\U it, n At its 
price, the brightest, most varied and best edited of the Magazines.

SUBSCRIBE.

and fancy COLORED FLANNELS !ft TtBSirs-Mr Egbert Card, of Gasper- 
brought into our office two of 

Aberdeen turnips we have 
The largest weighed 13

GRAYeau, has 
the finest 
ever seen.

will
1st,

Ik PARTINGS!Second Cf.op.—Mr D. R. Thomas 
banded us in on Tuesday a branch of a 
raspberry Lush fiUed with second crop 
fruit- Co n this be beaten ? Mr T. thinks 
he has gc.t ahead of those who are bring
ing in late blossoms.

Coal.—During the past week several 
cargoes of coal have been landed at 
wharf and yet the demand is unsatisfied. 
The. schooner Moeelle is landing a cargo 
of bard coal from New York consigned 
to Fullerton Bros., of Port Williams.

Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
posts at Walter Brown’s.

Sociable.—The sociable held in the 
Baptist vestry last Friday evening 
in even- wav a success. A large numbe1 
attended and a very pleasant time wa

Out of
Grand Pre, showed as a full-blown apple 

Wednesday which had been 
wt picked from the orchard at “Dun- 
edra Cottage,” Horton Landing. This 
is certainly a very late date for apple

SUmNOVERCOAT!NCS!
will go on just about the same as usual 
after their leaving it, and that their 
removal will create no great sensation- 
no ruffle to speak of in the tranquil sea 
of the world’s existence. But there are 
others with whom it is different. There 
are people in this world that are im
portant. In fact, to say they arc im
portant scarcely conveys the meaning. 
They ore outrageously important—im
portant in an extravagantly excessive 
degree. We have met them. We have 
perhaps occasionally stumbled across 
them in our daily toil. They are 
not so scarce but that the busy world 

catch a glimpse of them with
out going much out of its way. Indeed, 
they are quite common in some locali
ties. I have seen blueberries consider
ably scarcer in a season that was con
sidered by no means a poor one for them 
either. It seems to me, as the world 
grows old, it produces important people 
with less and less exertion.

People nowadays, that a.e important, 
but whom, on account of their being 
so dreadfully common, we do not give 
half the deference that they deserve, in 
a former age, no doubt, would have 
been regarded a* monstrosities in impor- 

But I have often thought, after 
all, as I have lowqjl in silent veneration 
before these transcendent mortals, how 

nut born in

at AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.|y® SUBSCRIBE.

Yard Up. For New Subscribers, For One Year Only.

The Cosmopolitan, per year, - -
The Acadian,
The price of the two publications,
W e will furnish both for only 
This offer is only to m w subscribers to the Cosmopolitan, and only 

for one year.
It has more articles in each number time are readable, and fewer uninter

esting pagb>, than any u^itscontemporanes.”- Boston Journal.
• THE COSMOPOLITAN” FURNISHES FOB THE FIRST TIME IN 

•MAGAZINE LITERATURE A SPLENDIDLY LLUS- 
TRATED PERIODICAL AT A PRICE HITH

ERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

Print Cottons from 5c per
anti White Cottons.

Sheetings.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !
j Oreat Variety to t'/iooeeJVom. 

pj B.—The balance of my Spring
reduction on former puces. C"^.’GooT Ribbons, Kid and Taffota 

c,r Remnants in Fiannels, Prints and Dress

at Season.--Dr Chipman, of . $2.40
- 1.00

- • 3.40
- - 2.40

;
h,

blossom on «ray
. bleached & unbleached.

»,
at, blossoms. •

Wheat Bran, a few tons, Choice, just 
lcceived at 8 R- PitAT 6.

New Bridge.—After a long delay the 
committee of management of the Willow 
Bank Cemetery have caused operations 
to be commence^ on the bridge at the 
upper entrance to the grounds. The 
bridge is being built with stone laid in 
cement covered with stone and earth 
and will he without doubt a lasting 
structure.

th

at

Hymeneal —On Tuesday, Oct. 15th, 
a large number of the friends and 
relatives of Smith P. Harris, Esq., 
gathered at his residence, at "WolfviUe, 
to witness the marriage of his daughter» 
Miss Lizzie I., to Mr Fenton Harris, of 
Windsor. The bride looked charming 
*n a cream

h,
Goods will be closed out at a great 

Floor Oilcloths, Dress
I

lay

TWY It FOR A YEAR.

member of the household. It will 
more for the money than

to It will be a liberal educator to every 
make the nights pass pleasantly. It will give you 
you van obtain iu any other form.

Do you want a first-class Magazine, giving annually 1536 pages 
by the ablest writers, with more than 1500 illustration, by the 
clove rests artists—as reudab'c a Magazine as money can make— 
a Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects ?

“The marvel is how the publishers can give so much for the money.”— 
Philadelphia Evening Gall.

Send $240 to tin’s O/lice, and secure both The 
Cosmopolitan and The Acadian.

Goods away below first cost.colored cashmere ; and the 
groom appeared as though he appreci
ated the happiness in store for him. The 
numerous presents showed the good 
sense of the donors by their combined 
elegance and usefulness. Ihe bridal 
party left on the noon express for the 
west, mid showers of rice and best wishes 
of those assembled to see them depart 
for a pleasant week before settling in 
their home at Windsor.

at

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House.

Grand Division.-We have been re- 
announcequested by the Grand Scribe to 

that the annual meeting of the Grand 
Division, S. of T., fixed for Tuesday, 
Nov. 5th, has been postponed till Tues- 

of the 
Persons 
in mind

mg
lay

W' olfvilie.Bank,at Opposite People’s
dosai at. fi o’clock on Thursday evening».

day, Nov. nth, in consequence 
7th being Thanksgiving Day. 
interested will please bear this 
and govern themselves accordingly.

Store
Journalistic.—We have received a 

copy of the WiMy Press, a pap" j""1 
started at Amherst by Messrs Fitch &
Bryenton, formerly of KentviUe. The 

New England Suppeb.—The mem- _ Bt hand presents a creditable appear- 
bera of Acadia Lodge, I O. G. T., intend ance and is willi filled. 
having a “New England Supper” in their

by the Queen Publishing Co. at Toronto,
Ont. It is devoted to fashion, art, fancy 
work, iloweis, toilet, home decoration 
and household matters. It is handsomely 
illustrated, and is equal to any of the 
high priced English or American pubh- 
cations. It is in every sense a ladies 
magazine and should he found in every 
cultivated home in the land. It is the 
first ladies magazine ever puhshed in They not seem 
Canada and every Canadian lady shoura wh(m m important person 
do something towards making it « gran ^ |lop t0 attend the tuneial
= ^&Uhsmaller ra«SrT- ^ 

only 25 cents. — iuto 8uch a hardened state that I don’t
Berwick. believe more that three-quarters of it

Kev. E. O. R^d ha. resigned the w„uld bathe itself in team if the most

church—-to takTe'ffectCSm Tylh otSov. important people are born, and
Mr C A. Shaw, after a sojourn of four grow and exist ; ar.d every age they
ars in Caracas, «turned home last MCm ,0 gct m0:c important. They do 

10 W Mr Shaw not seem to be of much use though ...
the world, after all, considering their 
importance, and that's the reason prob
ably that the world doesn’t use them 

It is not always the most 
of tne most

md { 
nil A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 

Walter Brown's.
tance.

= Photo Studio.-SI
il lu
md lucky it was that they were 

a former age—in an age when the world 
The hasty removal of such 
time when the world was

»gs
was young, 
a one at a 
grappling for an existence, as it were— 

tiuitf when it could ill withstand 
such shocks and convulsions,—unight 
have proved disaster0us indeed. But 
the world now is old and hardened. It 

stand remarkably well such shocks.
to affect it scarcely, 

dies the world

n, FALL GOOhall on Friday evening 25th inst. Those 
who have lmd the privilege os attending 
these institutions will understand fully 
what that means. We predict a pleas 

time. Refreshments of all kinds 
will he fiurnii-hed at moderate prices. 
We advise all who can to attend, spend 
a pleasant evening and help along a good

Johnson's Decorators’ Pure. White 
lead ; warranted equal to any lead in 
the- market at Walter Brown’s

12 --Lewis Hice, of Windsor,—
ng
f"r — WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at WolfviUe
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
August 5th to 10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.;

s,

We haveahead'H received and
new fall goods, andean give splendid-values.

Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, “New 
market” Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls,

&c.

our NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.The Exhibition.—The general com* 
miltee which had charge of the recen 
exhibition at KentviUe met on Friday 
lad. Following are some of the par
ticular which have been furnished us:
The total amount distributed in prizes 
was $1943.08 and the expenses years
$628.84. The secretary received for ^.eek and has gone 

rhis services $rco and the assistant secre- „u aie his studies at . Aca1tJ^,
-y making in all for secretary’» ^t pi.ee, on

service $120. There was realized from “r g. , xjr ^ A. Ford, of Spa 
the sale of tickets $2651, and the total „ \v\lmot, N. S. Mr Sliaw does
receipts from all sources amounted to not jntend leaving the village u w 1 
$2773.26. The committee, by judiciou8 buy again on Foster street.
management and by giving their own ^uUd ^w^rtttion’house^ and
services free, have been able to meet all ‘racte t ^ g Central.’’

tnscF. This, in vftw of the I act that h< are continued against the
exhibition was simply a county f .1 ^ & a. B. railwayrtMU.i™ and ll-t several other, of the <)( ,f.,ck o[ car» to carry fruit. iuiptirUmt| wbo were

vaiii.J farts of the Province at about The Fair at Waterville on Wrfue«lay bulvilj. ordinary pet pie J'1*.0 e5,c’°
the san'e time, makes the result very was fairly attended and aeon. „„ld, who never owned a buck lions,
tatiifnchiry. stock &c. changed hands. ur » fur coat or a stand-up collar, that

«
Perished in the Woods.—A story ^rom Berwick to Ayleaford. uc j. ever Alter all, is it not as

conics from Newport, Hants Co., the credit is due to these f)ltu, Well not to he so very important î I 
facts of which, ns near as can be learned, efficient manner in which! would not care to be too important,
aie ns follow : Last Saturday a party been pertonne .________ ■■—r U «seems to me that one of the .hardest
of young men while out hunting near Horn» thii.gs an important person has to bva1
Staiks Lake got lost and after wander. ------~~~~— ---------the worry and anxiety when ho is
ir.g al.eut for some time concluded to uAVISOS—Berwick, Oct. 13th, the wi e u l0 leave tliis world about
separate and each take a different „f E. R. Daviaon, of a eon. • how it,, Kuillg tQ get on without Inn..
toute and in tire event of one finding Beckwith.—At Victona^J). j oJ1_ ’ j would be just important enuuglr 
the, alh it waa apreed upon 10 fire ft gun the wife of John bcckwu , i„ whatever cttcu in
to notify the Others. Ore young man------  _■ ____- .1 T „Uced. I would never benamed Henry Miller, who had proceeded Married. -------------- stance I wae p acea . „f honest
hula short distance from hie companions, —— ' ' . ., Baptist too important to e
noticed a bundle of clothing lying m the I)avibok—Tatlok.—At }he 1^ wurk oud would always he important 
palh Let. re him. It proved tn he the church, Billtown, on n ^ ^tell en(jU tl lo |„Ve it to do. 
aeam g apparel of a woman, and upon ,6th, by Rev. S. B. K g0WBiau o. u uot „|wa)» the most important 
a closer examination there lay the ghastly i,v Bev. B. W. alld Ella M., , . , ,, „ mn., fur the world
skeleton of a human body. Such a dis- Davison, of this pap ^ Taylor, people who du
vovny is well calculated to make even daughter of the late Nathan J and whom the world remeinbera the 
the stoutefct heart quail, but much more 0[ Falmouth. <vt ioUl,v8t alter they are dead. Jolm
bonifying did it appear to this young HABM8-HAWiia.-At ^Mr Milton’» works will he read and praised
man who found lumself gazing alone , by Rev. T. A. ’ .» . «pv^rnl thousand yearsur,on this horrible spectacle. By lustily gonyG. Harris, of Wm^or^ and whvn it bos been several thou a, a
shouting he soon brought his companions lizzie I., daughter of Smith P. » 8,nce ‘'Robeit Els“*r®... . rt.meml>er-
to the scene. After a hasty examination } 0f WoltviUe. — uf, and John Bunyan ,hor o{ tbc
they again made an effort to find their ----- ■" ' , ed when the' name of jnt0
way cut, which after considerable diffi- *_____ “Bad Boy’a Diary will . .. • j)u
culty they succeeded in doing and -------------- -----À7 xTnnchcster. New Han.p- the most remote corner o •
reportai their horrible find During Coldwelu- AI Mancha , ColdWel,, nut fret if the world does not dee y
the summer a woman has been seen at ehire, Sept. 36 year», one of its important people. Mme,
different times by children berry picking formerly of Gaspereau, ag^i 3be thftukful that you are ot ‘mpmtaut. 
in the clearing on the outskirts of the Porter.—At WolfviUe, o lbe jute And il ever theie is a Bet import-
forest, but on their approach fled to the jn8t., Rebecca, think you ore begmii1 g .bi>f evil may
woods, and probably perished from jaCob Porter, aged 35 7 • ,5^. ant, go_ V> and Rt men arc always
hunger ar.d exposure, which no doubt p __At Horton Landing» Oc • Uot befall you. Gre
accounts for tnis skeleton and female from blood poiaonin g and Pne , prej humble.
clothing found by these young men. Walter Simpson, second aon o
Rumor has it that she was a former . ^ pf Curry, egc^ *l y®*
inmate of Horton poor house, hut this months, 
we cannot vouch for. *

f

New
International S. S. Co.in

k
FITS, EPIUSPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

I CUREFOR

ANew Dreys coeds rara^rgle^ "dSV’
wo?L5.°c5?l.woS dïlb!™5idth Brocade

WCoods,raeaewest thins ia the market, 
Cashmere Flannels, ®l®ck 

meiesand Mennoes, &c., Tweed 
Suitings, Trowsermgs, &c.

BOSTON
w

:r
I FROM

gPsF' Annapolis.
/ II

any better, 
important people that 
service in the world. They 
always ike people that we 
most of and miss tire most when they're

ZDIZRIECT.arc not 
think the > Fall Arrangement.

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d, one 
of the Favorite Sidc-whc. I steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis for

1 have known people who were by no 
considered

WiSB*»»- j) rv raw, at Tonga Bt.. Towato^fc

for- 1teei- Boston Direct!Rc»<ly-nm<le ciothing tn v, "V.it-- Etc 
M'o.-h1h<l anU Tweed Sx.itv-. i.i THURSDAY irnim diatelv after 

the arrival of the Ilnbîax Exj 
Fare from all W. & A. R. Stations is

’89

One Dollar Less BXA3*fi'-S ^

Improved “Cornmon Sense
I SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS AND LIFTS.

than by any other route.

els and. Towellings, $c-

rart,

St. John Line.iA
e.

One of the Palace Steamer», “Cumber
land” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St .Tulm for Boston via Eastpoit and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
«taudard time.

All ticket agents sell by these popular

I sSSCSrûâî
il dinary window». Baient*» when in 

position are entirely eut V JV***
I rivets, bolts or screw» are used in putting 
I it together so that nothing can get out of 

order or need repairing. No cutting, 
k boring or marring of tnâ *»hi M 

Balances are let into the jamb. Espe- 
cially valuable for repairing old building» 
a» they can be put in at a tnfllng expense, 
as easily put in old buildings a» new one». 
Sath can be removed from frame lo • 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can be used where It U imfttxi* 
lit to use weights or other fixture». No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side eff 
frame. No rattling of sash as pressure 
against sash prevents it. No rattling ot 
weights or pulleys when Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
frame. No cord» to rust off, wear out 
and break. NorwMerroi’ -»to become 
flattened by sUnding in one position for 
some time. No flimsy coil spr‘nS ” 
délicat* mechanism to break, w»«r 
or get out of order. Itt simphcityol 

[ I construction and operation is the wonder
Byam's Automatic Sash Loeks feelf re*ten^8l 

Sash Lifts ot upper and lower sash are the best MU 
cheapest in the market.

Call and ut tktm in oftratia* at,

Walter Brown’s.
WoltviUe, Oct. 17th, 1889,

all

rs.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUGS,

furniture.
1). MUM FORD, Agent, WolfviUe.

B. A. CARDER,
Annapolis,VV. H. KILBY, 

Commercial Wharf.
Boston. 39

have révisai our yriccs ntM
-f an kind».

bushels old oats for sale at 45c.

To meet
prepared to give Vl

Produce taktn.iu exchange. G. M. DONALDSON

-FASH IONA BLE-
A.rtistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, KentviUe,
A Perfect Fit Gnaran-

100

Caldwell, Chambers &~Co.’9

mnty

.glon Aw-» "-<■!/ Thmuhy mvhg "I « eW«-fc

Wolfvilli', N. k, Sip. 19th, 1889.
1D-JÏ

teed.
MiuatdV Linimc.it for talc everywhere Ï
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GOING WEST Exp
jDaily. \

Accra. Exp. 
Daily /daily.

7 00 ! 25 

7 40 4<i
I Halifax— leavo 

i 11 Windsor Jan—M 
10 Windsor " 8 57
53 Hnntsport ” 9 |y
58 A von port ” 9 35] 50 I (j 18
Cl Grand Pro ” 9 41 10
64 Wolfvilie ” 9 511 25 I 6 38
60 1'ort Williams" irf/rl 10 ' 0 45
71 Knntville " 25’ I 40 1 TOO
80 WatervHle » 10 4*,! 2 16
8:1 Berwick ’ I 52 2 :m
88 Ayltisford ” ! or, 2 f.:.

102 Middleton
110 Bridgetown ", 12 i.'i 

Annapolis ArV-

N. B. Trains aro run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

?, 15
: 4 co
! 5 40

6 08

0 27

II 37
4 57

130 12 50! 6 50

Steamer‘-City of Muiitiuello" leaves « 
John every Monday, Wednesday, flnirwlny 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Dig'ey and 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis «une

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis
and Digby

steamer “New Brunswick" leaves in 
P.apoJUfl tor iioston <lii4a>t.e^« rv'-:l-a4'Mlsy 
and Friday p. m.

Trains yf the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6,30 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7.1 Pn. m 
and 2 30 p? m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” Raves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers HStatc of Maine ’ and ‘ Cum 
berland" leave St John every Monday, W id 
nasday and Friday a. m. for Eastport 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Keg 
hind All Rail Line leave St. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston id 6.10 
a. m. and 8 65 a. m., and 6.30 p.rflfo 
daily, except Saturday evening and Sun 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the* various^ route 
on sale at all Stations. v

J. W. KING, General Manage'-
Kent ville, 7th June, irro.

WE SELL
(.(.), DWOOII, SI-ILIKO, liAi-K „

•!U,h ! c.MUfc.lt, U-tito oil *
M'.I) LOBSTERS, MACKpP"

• I'.L, FROZEN wshB-

CJTAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Boat prices for nil Shipments

Write fully for Quota,io„,

iAIHEWAY &co
General Commission Merchai *’

••
22 Central Wharf

Members 0?^ Bosto
the Board 

Corn and Mechanic’s JSxchai
of

:gCH.

CEO. V. RAltlo
IMPORTER AET1 DKA1.ER IJJ ’

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCV GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS
brushes, spectacles, ,,ew.

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

" olivillc, NoM a in .Street,

WOLFVILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

He subscriber having oueiu,] „ 
era I Meat ami Piovisu „ ji.r, f?' 
Wolfvilie would respectfully eolicitpm.
rouage.

ItchIi Meat* of 
l>e*eri|>tioii Aiwa,* 

On 13 ami.

All kinds Fresh Fish
CW at 6 o'clock ever// erniing ««,„ 

J uesduys and Saturdays. 1

W. R. gave.Wolfvilie, June 14th, 1889. ’ '

every Friday.

Dike For Sale.
Ouc Lot, 2J acres, on Grand Pn 

One Lot, 1J acres, on Wickwirc. Buth 

off-oud quality and easy of access. 
Fur further particulars apply to

>1. X. itoiicl.

Wolfvilie,

Auctioneer.
1 be subscriber having been urgently 

solicited to offer his services as a Soi- 
oral auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.
Wolfvilie, April 18th, 1880.

service

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OI-D HAHXESS!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

for $15.00.
w. Sc A. Railway.

Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889.

I Exp. 1A ut-id I Kxp.
1 Daily. 1 Daily!Daily.

going east.

A. M ! A. M. V. M. 
6 10 1 10
705 I 47
8 (.6 2 23
9 12 !
9 35 
9 50

5 45 11 10 j 3 50
G 00 hi 30 1 4 03
6 06 ;ll 40 . 4 09

11 55 | 413
12 10 j 4 27

6 40 ' 12 30 : 4 40
7 08 | l 30 I 5 55
8 43 j 4 OH
9 25 ! 450

Annapolis Le'vi* 
Bridgetown ” 1
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick "
Wuterville "
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfvilie 
Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
Hantsport "
Windsor ”
Wind soi June ” 
Halifax arrive

It
28
42 2 55

3 0® 
yi5

47
50
69
64
60
69 6 10 

0 2572
77
84

116 j 0 23 
j 7 00130
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THE ACADIAN
McBRIDE, HARRIS & CO. jimtmANNUAL SIN-CLEANING.

Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,
134 McGill Street, Montreal.

An Astonishing Ceremony Wit
nessed in Northern Mexico.

Advances made on consignments, Bankers : Merchants Bank qf Canada. 
O. E. Bishop, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.

emnly swear that tho shortest possible t ime 
that could have elapsed from tho time divi'.h 
was declared until ho concluded to masts ef
forts at resuscitation “was at least one 
hour.” In this estimate he allowed for all 
the circumstances that might cause time to 
be overestimated, and felt certain in his own 
mind that ho had fixed the time at less than 
it had actually been.

Bottles of hot
limbs ; hot water, pepper an 
injected into the bowels and the same 
into the stomach. Artificial res 
was be

A Young Ureaser Scourged with Cactus 
Spikes—Faith That Sustains Penitents 

Through Great Torture—Atone
ment for the Sins of Many.i Stellarton is to bettiOOTpOIBlfl^Unvote 

taken last week resulting in a .Majority 
of 22 for incorporation.

SHILO’8 CURE will immediately re
eve Croup, VV hooping Couch and Bron
chitis. Sold by George V. Rand.

ITEMN OF INTEREST.
“Any one who has ever been on the cat

tle trail In Texas or New Mexico has seen 
many illustrations of the profound fear and 
religious faith of the Mexican 
said C. P. Horton, proprietor of the Loupas 
cattle ranch in New Mexico, to a New Y ork 
Bun reporter. “The laceration of thoir 
flesh with thorny cactus in time of dan 
or trouble, as a penance for their sins, 
common act among them, and many is 
herd of cattle that has suffered enormous 
loss through Mexicans in charge of them at
taching more importance to their barbarous 
atonement for past wickedness than they 
did to the cattle In their custody. I once 
knew a herd of 3,500 cattle to bo stampeded 
in a thunder-storm because the Mexicans 
who were trailing them were afraid of 
thunder and lightning, and threw tnem- 
selves from their horses, stripped them
selves, and lashed their naked bodies with 
cactus as a propitiation of the elements, 
while the herd rushed wildly away in all 
directions and hundreds were lost.

“It Is not an uncommon thing for Mexican 
cowboys to stop on the trail to punish them
selves for their sins. Frequently their 
cries while giving themselves the thorny 
flagellation cause a disastrous stampede of 
the cattle they have been entrusted with, 

tny a time 
footed for

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

Minaid’a Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Mrs Fiances Hodgson Burnett, the 
authoress, is seriously ill.

Prominent business men and shippers 
in the Upper Provinces are jubilant ovei 
the trade prospects of the year.

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

The Amherst Record says : Cunberland 
county is making most commendable 
progress in the rearing of thoroughbred 
stock of all kinds.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AH who mTa^<Rvq®e!t It, shall a certificate that the money d'alfbe refunded

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

applied to the 
d whisky were 

poured 
■iration

egun. When the doctor tired the 
relieved him, and so they alternated.

stethoscope was employed 
t-flutter. All was

water werecowboys,”

gor 
is a

The Canadian cantatrice, Madame 
Albani, visited Balmoral Castle the other 
day and sang before the Queen-

China threatens to retaliate on the 
United States. The Chinese have a 
hard time of it in America, and China 
is about retaliating.

Occasionally the 
to detect a possible hear 
of no avail. After two hours’ effort the 
body continued lifeless ; hope had fled. The 
negro continued, however, while the doctor 
rested. The desire to save his friend, if 
possible, and the scientific aspect of the 
question that had been raised caused a re
newed attempt ; more injections were given 
and more hot bottles were applied.

More than three hours had elapsed and 
again was the attempt abandoned, and once 
more vigorously made. After nearly 
hours of hard work, and when about t 
sist for the third time, Dr. Armor thought 
he detected a slight movement ol the lips. 
Boon again he was positive he saw it Again 
he noticed it after a long interval, and was 
certain of returning life. The stethosc 
discovered an occasional light, muffl... 
sound over the heart. .More injections were 
given and efforts at artificial respiration 
were redoubled. At last the gasp becamd 
pronounced tue heart beats more irequent, 
the respiration deeper and more regu 
until eventually respiration and circulai 
were estaolished, but at a slow rate. Con
sciousness was not regained lor hours, but 
eventually returned.

Dr. Armor’s description of his own feel
ings and those of the family and the negro 
at the time may be better imagined than 
described. The patient was alive and well 
over a score of years afterward ; in fact ho 
was alive and well but a few years ago, and 
prominent'y known and interested in New 
England banking and financial circles.

the

4<l heartily recommend Puttner’s 
Emulsion to all who sre suffering 
from affections of the Throat and 
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Diseases nothing super
ior to It can be obtained.”

“I have been stiff ring from Pulnio 
nary Diseases f-»r the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by 
my physician to try Puttner's Emulsion. 
1 did so with the most gratifying results. 
My sufferings were speedily aleviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, 1 added several pound# to my 
weight in a short time and b -gan to re
cover strength. This process continued 
until life, which bad been a misery to 
me, became once more a pleasure. Since 
then Puttner's Emulsion has been my 
only medicine. . . As 011c who has 
fully tested its worth I heartily recom
mend it to all who arc suffering from 
affections of the Lungs and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.’* . . .

Robt. R. J. Emmerson, 

Sackville, N. S., Aug., 1889. 

Brown Brother# A Co., 
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

Our" Job "Room
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 

a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth Sold by George V.

18 SUPPLIED WITH

The American eagle must be a gay 
old bird—he is bald. If you don’t want 
to be bald, use Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
and you wont be. Try it.

A recent southerly storm did tenons 
damage to the Partridge Island pier, near 
Prrraboro, carrying away a portion of 
the outer end and leaving it in such a 
condition that the ballast is falling

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss 
nf Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shileh’s 
Yitalizer is a positive cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand,

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

Bed

—op—seen these MexicansI have ma Any child will take McLean’s Vegeta
ble WoimSyjup ; it isjiiot only exceed
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for 
all kinds of these pests. Look out for 
imitations. Get McLean’s, the original 
m.d only genuine.

When the hair shows signs of falling 
bvgin at once to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
This preparations strengthens the scalp, 
promotes the growth of new hair, re- 
stoYes the natural color to gray aud 
failed hair, and renders it soft, pliant, 
and glossy.

The Sackville creamery, the only one 
in New Brunswick, has been so success
ful this year that next season it is inten
ded to enlarge its operations to include 
the milk of 250 cows.

Yi one who has fully tested ys worth 
I heartily recommend Puttner’s Emulsion 
to all who are suffering from affections 
of the Throat and Lungs and I am certain 
that for any form of Washing THsease 
nothing superior can be obtained.” 
Sackville, N. S. Robert R. J. Emmerson.

Aug. 18^9. ,
Bwn Brothers & Co. Halifax, N. S.

patches of 
n followed

rods overwalk bare
cactus spikes, while a compa 
and lashed t^elr naked ba 
same thorny plant—the formidable cane 
cactus. Once I was in a town in Northern 
Mexico and witnessed an astonishing exhi
bition.

“I had a friend down there who was look
ing after the interests of a mining 
pany, and as I had been asked to go ini 
concern, I went down to look the ground 
over. I arrived in the place on Friday—just 
a year ago last Good Friday.

“‘You’re just in time,’ exclaimed 
friend when we met. ‘They’re going to g 
this community its annual sin-cleaning by 
lashing a greaser till you can’t tell him 
from a side of dressed beef, and we’ll go 
see ’em do it.*

acks with the

îîvfry Dtwi’iptioii

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound prompt 
ly relieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, and all affections of 

throat and lungs It gives immediate

Catarrh is in the blood. No cure for 
this loathsome and dangerous disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughly 
eradicated from the system. For this 
purpose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
and most economical medicine. Price 
81. Six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Mrs Helen Gregory is the first girl 
graduate of Trinity College, Toronto, to 
have the degree of B. A. conferred on

JOB PRINTING

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

TRADE IN PEANUTS.

A Branch of Commerce Very Important to 
Southern Farmer#.

s a peanut stand, or see a 
store, we do 

ming any im 
We do not

When we pas
bag of peanuts in the grocery 
not think of peanuts as for 

rtant share in our commerce, 
nk that the peanut trade is a branch o; 

trade very important to the people in a cor 
tain section of our country; that if the cro 
should, fail it would mean sufferin 
ruin to many people. Peanuts 
ginia, Tennessee and Eastern

“He then explained to me that on every 
Good Friday at least one Mexican in the 
parish had to submit to public flagellation 
with cane cactus, as a penance not only 
for his sins for the year past, but for those 
of the community in

thi
general. I accompan.. _ 

my friend to see how an official flagellation 
was conducted. Excelsior Package Dyes I|g

in Vir-

Alabama and Mississippi. Tho boa 
0 comes from

“We went first to the church, which was 
an ancient one. In the altar stood a young 
Mexican stripped to the waist. The priest 
was saying prayers over him, and all tho 
people were kneeling and telling their

“ ‘That’s a chap they call Bad Lopez,’ 
whispered my friend. ‘He has evidently 
beaten the record for wickedness this year, 
and will get the tickler.’

“The ceremonies at the church were soon 
over. Then Bad Lopez took up a heavy 
cross that lay near the altar, threw it across 
his shoulder, and followed the priest out of 
the church. The cross was made 
eight inches square. It was not less than 
eight feet long, with cross arms in propor
tion. Lopez bent under its weight. The 
people in the church followed Lopez. The 
procession marched nearly half a mile, and 
thcMexlcancouldn't navecarried mat heavy 
cross another rod. But the destination had 
been reached. A cross had been raised on 
the spot, and around this Lopez walked 
once and laid his cross on the ground. Tho

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Gr 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, . ~ . - .. _
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, A 6611111116 Indian Remedy. 

Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson. Prepared from a recipe obtained from

Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of Hundreds of testimonials from all 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package, parts of the country, wherever this re
sold by Ml first class Druggists and Grocers markable remedy lias been introduced.
Ca,Wc‘.r,HARRISON I “‘tC.8t l?.itS e®ci™C*- us= in
King’s County, N. S. the family and you will never after be

without it. For Cholera, Diarrikea, 
Summer Coajplaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

froui a very eexere attack of Cholera, 
different remedies but got no relief; tried 
Beavey’s East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.”

JPrice 25 Cents.

your dealer or druggist for it.
N. Harris A Non,

Proprietors, 
Margarettvillc, N. S.

lin"ad
Virginia, and tbéy 

own as “goubers;” in Alabama an- 
Mississippi as “pinders.” Dealers f 
that no 1 
peanut 
were thirty , 
trade has do

£
rovements have been made in

farms; they are just what t. 
years ago, although the pea», 
ubled in nine years. The farms 

are small, and the crops aro cared for by 
negroes. Tho nuts arc planted in hills 
about a foot apart, in rows about two and 

apart, and aro harvested by 
nd turning over with long-hand led 
s shakes off the dirt, when the

Whon Baby vos cicli, we gave her CaetorU, 
When she was a Child, oho cried for Caetoria, 
When oho bocamo Mis», oho clnng to Caetoria, 

dohcdCMldica, chogoro them Caetoria,
A prominent official at Montreal con

firms the information that the Grand 
Tiunk ’railway is preparing to build a 
new short line to St John, N. B., and 
Halifax via the Temisconata railway.

For ickets, Marasmus and all 
Wasting Disorders of Children

>'colt's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
llyyophosphites, is uneqSfcJled. The rap
idity with which children gain flesh and 
fitrenghth upon it is very wonderful. “I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in cases of 
Rickets and Marasmus of long standing. 
In eveiy case the improvement was 
marked.”—J M Main, M D, New York. 
Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts and $1.00.

Queen Victoria is one of the four most 
accomplished linguists among living 
ladies of imperial rank. She is absolute 
mistress of the four European languages 
— French, German, Italian and Spanish.

one-half feet 
plowing ai 
forks; thi
vines are gathered and shocked about a 
pole, where they are left to dry, tho vines 
being so placed as to protect the nuts from 
the rain ; mildewed nuts turn black, and aro 
less salable though the nuts may be as sweet. 
A dealer says, in the New York Evening 
Post, that “tho shocks, after they have beer, 
built up, are left standing for several 
weeks, until the nuts are quite dried and 
cured. They are then stripped from the 
vines by hand, packed in bags, and carried 
to the middleman who handles them for tho 
farmer. By tho middleman the nuts aro 
taken-to the top floor of a factory, and are 
scoured and polished by rubbing uga 
each other in a long revolving iron cylin 
Spouts carry them, after cleaning, 
second floor, where they arc run through a 
fanning-mill. From the mill they are de
livered on to an endless apron, made of 
slats hinged together, and as they travel 
along on this girls sitting on each side sort 
them into grades. The nuts are then put 
into sacks and aro ready for shipping. 
They arc brought to New York mostly by 
steamers, although some come by rail.

Wilmingtons,’ ‘v 
nd ‘Spanish.’

of timber

Of the 1,060 men in the Eastern Peni
tentiary of Pennsylvania only 19 were 
bred mechanics, a fact which shows that 
men who are trained to work seldom 
become* criminals.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.crowd surrounded tho standing cross. Two 
stout Mexicans stepped forward, 
in his hand a stalk of canc cactus.

Each had 
A stalk What are they ? The growth of intelli1 

nee in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle Iihb passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions 01 the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London. Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Proscription.; which cost the patients 
of these specialists from $25 to $100 are her 
offered prepared and ready for use at 
nominal price of im« dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single dise 
and each one keeps is contract. Suffc 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, B 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys- 

ia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
Ague. Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 

Leucorrhœaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for destrii-tive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co.. 303J West King St., Toronto,

of < ane cactus is about four feet long. A 
man can just nicely reach around its butt 
and get a firm hold of it. The stalk tapers ton 
point, and has numerous branches, four or 
five inches long. Stalk and branches

thousands of noodle*likecovered with 
thorns. These are an inch long and ns 
poisonous as a bee stinger. Every wound 
made by one of these spikes is bound to 
swell and fester and itch worse than nettles.

5L

“It was with one of these encouravh 
weapons that each of Lopez’s scourgers vva 
armed. They were apparently anxious t< 
purify that parish without delay, for they 
did not hesitate a moment when they 

but started right

the

THE “DAISY” CHURN,Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

n positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. add 

Respectfully,
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

From British Board of Trade returns 
it appears that the. value of the exports 
to Canada for the eight months ending 
31st August was £3,763,802 against 

! £3,767,632 fur the corresponding period 
of 1888 ; and the value of imports from 

Every thing in this world, they suy, has Cmnda was £4,493,245, against £3,035,- 
ime use. Even rotten eggs are sold here 433.

at three or four cents a dozen to Hebrews ________ —______________ .
of the lowest class, who appreciate their 
gamey flavor. This is not the only employ- (. n t
ment, however, that has been found in Bos- f" 06 Uo'
ton for back-number products of tho barn-1 Ge>.ts,— I took a seveie cold, which 
yard. Only a few days ago a friend of the «ettlod in my throat and lungs and
writer chanced to see a greengrocer in the 1 vansfd me to entirely lose mv voice,
act of dumping a barrelful of eggs from ! Fur six weeks I suffered great pain 
a city wharf into Massachusetts Bay. While ! Mv wife advised me to try MINARD’S 
in the very act the tradesman was hastily LINIMENT and the effect was magical 
interrupted by a well-dressed passer-by l.,i niter only three doses and an outward
r^Myde™”,; what are you doing!" ! "J*" returned and I

“Dumping bad eggs,” responded the Arn*y lh®1
groceryman, briefly. . fight, a privilege I had been unable to

“Are they hopelessly bad?” t-njoy for six weeks.
“Awful.”
“ Chirp?”
“ Past that.”

They are 
ginians,’

are sold here as ‘
‘Tennessee’ and ‘Spanis 

last variety was formerly 
but is now raised in Vir

‘Vir- 
Thc

grown in Spain, 
1 in Virginia to goo 

vantage. The grades are known as ‘f 
handpicked,’ ‘ex 
‘choice. ’ The screen in 
nuts, and these are bo 

nty fairs 
grade.”

Peanuts are shipped to all pai 
country and to the West Indies, but no 
trade has been developed with Europe. 
This limited trade, however, amounts to five 
million dollars per year.

stepped from tho crowd, 
in to threshing the young Mexican’s bare 
back as if they were simply rattling out a 
floor of grain. Around and around that 
cross Lopez marched, his fiagellators at hia 
heels, and wielding their frightful weapons 

gor and regularity, while the spec- 
chanted a weird and discordant

chitis,
1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
butter ami fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

a to good ad- 
,nown as ‘fancy 

tra handpicked,' and 
are the poorest 

night by venders at, 
od injwith a better

gb
with vi

hymn. At the first blow of the cactus the 
Mexican’s back was lacerated as if It had 
bcenyut by lances, and the blood ran down 
in streams. A visible tremor shook his 
frame, and he drew himself down convul
sively under tho pain of tho first blow, but 
not a sound escaped his lips. Tho poison 
spikes were pounded into bis flesh as long 
as there were any branches to the cactus 
stalk. By the time the terrible scourgero 
were worn out there was not a spot of 
whole skin or untorn flesh from the Mexi 
can’s shoulders to his waist. Scores of tho 
thorns had broken off in the flesh, and pro
truded from the lacerated mass like porcu
pine quills.

“As soon as the merciless beating 
over, Lopez was marched back again to 
church. At the church door a smooth bar 
of wood was passed over his mangled back 
from the shoulders down, to remove such 
of tho spikes and adhering 
cactus as would come off with the scraping. 
Those, with other bits of cactus that tho 
spectators had picked up around tho cross, 
were thrown on the ground in front of tho 
church door, and over these Lopez 
in his bare feet, to and fro several 
Then the sacrifice was over. The Mexican 
had atoned for a whole parish’s sins and his 
friends took him home, 
whether he ever got well or not, but Ï was 
told that It was a common thing 
tims of these flagellations to be 
recovering from the effects of tho punish- 
ment ftafl thaï jnoe lu awhile one died.”

and mix

Canada. If your druggist does not keep t 
remedies remit pi ice and we will send di;

rts of this
mDu T. A. Slocum, w v:

A COMPLETE HISORY of theJDECREPIT HEN FRUIT. OHNSTON vXnZf
tpibiai.ii g also, a history of the 
floods in Williamsport, Lock Hav
en, Sunbury, and all the flooded 
districts in the State of Pennsyl 

vania, also in Washington, D. C., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and West Vir-, 
ginia, all of which caused the total loss of 
over 11,000 lives aud the destruction of 
over $40,000,000 worth of property :

By CEO. . FERRIS, A M. 
Octavo, 522 page? ; ILLUSTRATED WITH 
Forty Eight Full Page Engraving». 
Price $1 50. Fiist edition issued August 
10th. JVe pay duty on all books.

AGENTS WANTED. Send 50 cts for 
complete outfit.
H. S. UOODSPEED à CO., New York.

How Rotten Eggs Are Utilized l>y 
fectlouor# of the Hub.

They must utilize pi etty nearly every thing 
in Boston, according to the following 
dote by the correspondent from that < 
the St. Louis Ulobe-D

For sale bythe Con-

15. MUMEORD.

omocrat. He says:
Wolfvilie If. S., July 12th.

he Shortcut and Jtrst lloutr lift 
Nova Scotia and the United Staten. 

The Qnichent Tlme--Ouly / 7 
1 lours Jlctieeen Yarmouth 

and Ronton.

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH'» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston

J\
t

Wednesday dc Saturday
evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 n. m.. every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 
with train fur Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

sections of the
I

tit I

it/ft:
walked

m4F
1 don’t know <y?R.W. EATON Fhe “YARMOUTH” curries a regular 

mail to and from Boston nn.l is the fastest 
steamer “lying between Nova Scotia and 
the Unitrtl State-, fitted with triple ex- 
pamdon engines, electric lights, bilge 
keels, &c, &c.

The Steamer “CITYOF. ST JOHN” 
leaves Picklonl A Black’s wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY at 10 a. in , f„r Yar
mouth and intermediate 
leaves Yarmouth every 
8 a. m

Fur a',1 other information apply 
Mumfurd, station master at Wo I 
or to

Charles Plummer.for the vic- 
six months Yarmouth.J

Da: B. J. VL1880-
Gentlemen .—I hare used Ken- 

dall-s 8paYm Cure for Kpavlnal^. 
nml also In a case of lameness and*
HUIT J ointe and found Itasuro 
euro In every respect. I cordially 
recommend It to aU horsemen. H TIB 

Very respectfully

Has in stock a very large assortment

Stationery,School Books, 
Billies, l-oems, etc., also i 
choice lot of Fancy- Goods,

you a dollar for the lot.”
“ Done,” said the groceryman. “But may 

I ask you what you want them for?” ’ !
“ Cream puffs,”

“Bad

Mr Fredrick Douglas, Unit, d Siatv#
.mwrered tho stranger. ; S1,"'stor tu lll“ U«)'t cn republic, I,a" 

eggs aro as good as fresh ones for g'»ue to his post in a United Slates
ing them, with a few chemicals thrown j ri)ii», leaving the Harbor of New York

in. Pay you a dollar a barrel for all you’ll [ , , . - Cl. w
•end me. I’m a confectioner.” j under a salute of fifteen guns. Mrs

There are great cold-storage houses in | Dm'Kla*» his accomplished wife, goes with 
Boston, by the way, which are filled every j him. The honors paiil to Mr Douglass, 

illions of eggs, to be taken ' the inct that he, a colored man and once 
Did for “strictly a slave, has been entrusted with this 

fresh’ at fabulous prices. They taste very j important mission, is an encouraging 
well, too, notwithstanding so many months j union to all well-wishers of the colored 
of keeping, but get bad almost immediate
ly. People generally are not aware that 

ny of tho eggs they buy are brought 
all the way from China, where a whole 

s been in the poultry business

Resuscitation After Apparent Suspension 
of All Animal Fu

Probably one of the most remarkable of 
this class of cases is one which occurred in 
the practice of the late erudite and philo
sophic dean of the Long Island College Hos
pital. Prof. Samuel G. Armor. I record it, 
as I had it more than once from his own lips, 
says a writer in the Medical News :

The patient was a well-to-do nmn, 
wife and children. He had purchas 
oain-relieving remedy of a traveling quack.
Its basis was canabis Indica, or Indian 
hemp. He swallowed an overdose, taking 
it in drachms instead of drops. In time he 
developed all the symptoms of narcotic 
poisoning. In spite of all efforts on the part 
of the attending physician he died. The
grief-stricken wife and children wept at the Like an Old Roman.
bedside of the dead man. * * * At last, The Emperor of Russia has just decorated for Uhlldven Teething, 
all left the death-chamber except Dr. A*- and rewarded a private soldier whose hlbl0, !t wil1 relieve the poor little sufferc,. 
mor and a negro attendant. Looking out of fidelity to his duty recalls tho stories of tho ha,ucdiately- I)üP°nd upon it, mothers, 
a window the doctor mused for sometime Roman sentinels who perished in the de- there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
ov«r the sad fate of his friend and bene- stnvtion of Pompeii. When the recent entcry and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom- 
lactor. for such he had been, and came to earthquake destroyed a small Russian town ne,‘ amUtowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
♦w «. u/ Ca* and Bcientiflc conclusion in Central Asia this soldier was on duty in the Gums, reduces Inflammation, uud gives 

n ^nfUvLWM Bomatically (function- tho Military Treasury. Although the tone and energy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
ally) dead, to be sure, but that cellular life houses were crashing around him this Winslow’s Soothing By nip” lor Children 

®^ V0»/or the room was warm. Ho faithful follow stood motionless, waiting Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, undjs the 
hitorv fnnîtton/death’, Th° onl7 aiFn which showed that he prescription of one of the oldest and best 
«mal ^Predated hi« Bituation w«. tho (net tho* lonmle phy.lotane and nurse. In tho United

S£S3S“S iïS-wSrS =~r
Mm»rd,L,n,mcnt Cure, Bum., \ MhumT. Uniment Cute. Dandruff,

notions.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINQ.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising; 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi* prices 
are the lowest in tho County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188*

N- B.—Frames made at «hurt notice 
and cheap lor cash.

ports; returning 
THURSDAY „tChaules J Blacxall.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

L F. Wilkinson.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

ith m 
season and so

summer 
out at t

wi
his to D 

olfvillv,

W. A. Chase, 
Sec--Treas. 

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

advice to Motiiekh.- Areyou disturbed 
“V- j at night and broken of your rust by a sick 
/or j child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- EGGS.tlon ha 

seven thousand years. NOTIOiî!j ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get u 
! buttle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” EGOS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coone of chick, ; won let and 2d on Lt 
Brahma. ; rat on Wyandotte, at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st and 2d on Lt Brahma,. 
My stock is constantly enriched by freah 
importations from the best breeder, in 
the United States.

Prices for Egg —1 sitting, 13 cem,
f i ; 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or both 
vaneties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS.J. DONALDSON,

Port Williams.

Its valu Incolcu •

sp^inll^sr
and they have uevor failed In 

• nd also two oaoea of Rlnglione
s‘œméi5îi?r„rï;Mss

DE. B. J. iCETOALL CO., Bnoeburgh Falls, Vt» 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
, K8 inf°rin his nu nierons friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One. 
l hcsc goods he is prepared to 

up in the Latent Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work Jinùhal 

pnmuci. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Stn 

Don t forget the place—*v 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kenfcville, Peb.16, 1867

thought

Ver J. R.
TOB PRINTING of every descrip- 

O tioo done at short notice at this30 office.

. ' >' ' . . ______. _______________
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